
s p A 1 NSUDDEN ADD FATAL CALAMITIES.

A Village Destroyed and Hundredsof Persons Killed.

A CARLIST MAGAZINE EXPLODED

Grave Hints to the French Gnu-.

eriiment.

Madrid, July 26, 1874.
A terrible landslip occurred at Alarra, in the

province of Navarre. The overhanging rocks fell
upon and utterly destroyed the village.
The disaster was so sudden that lew of the Inhabitantsescaped.
Tvro hundred corpses have already been recovered.

EXPLOSION OP A OARLlSr MAGAZINE.
A Carllst magazine exploded last week at (julza.
Thirty men were killed and a large number were

wounded.

A Solemn Warning to tUe French Government.
London, July 26, 1874.

The Impartial, in a strongly worded article,
denounces the avowed complicity ol France with

I the Carlista, and declares if diplomatic representationsprove Ineffectual "Spain must adopt a
cool attitnde towaids France and seek mere congenialalliances."

what tue pkench PAPERS say in keply.
French journals assert that the i-paulsh Irontler

is well guarded by the French authorities, and
that the contraband of war which reaches the
Carltsts is imported by sea iroiu Kngland.

FRANCE,
/

t

An Exciting Struggle of Partiesat Hand.

The Question of the Dissolution of
the Assembly.

Pakis, July'2<3, 1874.
lo the Assembly to-morrow, on the presentation

of the report oi the Committee of Parliamentary
Initiative on the motions for dissolution offered
by MM. Leon de Malievilie and Duval, the I.eit will
move that the Assembly do not separate until the
qaestlon of dissolution is decided.
The conservative journals to-day earnestly

appeal to the absent Deputies ot tlieir party to return.
THE BOI RSE DBPItKSSKD.

Pears that dissolution will be carried are nreva-

lent and tend to flatten lunds.

E^brLAND.

« Republican Protest Against Prince Leopold's
Pension.

London, July 26, 1874.
An extensive open air demonstration against

tho money grant to Prince Leopold was made by
the republicans in Clerkenweil to-day.

IRELAND.

nationalists' Compliment to John Mitchel.

DCBi.IN, July 26, 1874.
The nationalists of Limerick propose to give a

dinner in honor of John Mitchel, who recently arrivedrrom America. It is reported that a home
rule raemoer of Parliament will retire in order to

give Mr. Mttctiel au opportunity oi being returned
to the vacaut seat.
Detectives are watching Mr. Mitchel's movements.

CUBA.

8evere Fighting Between the Spanish Troops
and the Insurgents.A Number of Ken

Silled and Wounded.Guerilla
Raids and Robbery.

Havana, July 26, 1874.
A fight recently took place cetwceu the Spanish

troops and a band ot insurgents numbering irom

eighty to oue hundred. The latter stood lire well,
but were finally compelled to disperse, with a loss
Ol six killed and many wounded.
The Spaniards had one officer slightly and four
oldlers aerlnnslv wounded.

FRADO'S SON TAKES' FRtSONEK.
A few days alter the Insurgents' attack on Balre

the Spaniards surprised tlm band of Silverio Prado.
Several or tUe rebels were Killed ana twelve were

captured.
Among ttie prisoners is a son or the chief Prado.

KA1D1NO AND ROBBING.
Minor sKirmishes are reported in the Santiago

district, in which ten armed men nave been raidingon and robbing the dwellings and plantations.
to tub ipi.e of pinks.

The Captain General has decreed the removal of
the House of correction to the Isle ol Pines.
Thither ail political and civil prisoners irom the
Eastern Department will be scut to serve out the
terms of their sentences.

THREE TRAGEDIES.
Hanging, Drowning and insanity.

City op Kingston, N. Y., .July 28, 1874.
A man named Snyder, aged seventy-six years,

committed suicide by hauging, at stumiord, Delawarecounty, yesterday. No cause is assigned for
the act.
Mrs. Ktnhans, of Williamsburg, L. I., while

visiting incnda, at Andes. Delaware county,
I jumped Into a mill flume aud was drowned. 'Hue

was temporarily Insane.
Charles W. Howies, aged about twenty-two

years, employed on the suuooner hi. Waterman, of
New Bedford. Mass.. was drowned here yesterday.

WBALBBOJt'ii BALLOON LANDED,
Saraioua, N. v., July 28, 187s.

Professor Donaldson and his balloon, with tho
representatives of the Sun and Tribune, came

down about eight miles north ui this place, In ttte
town of Orecnflo Id, at six P. M. last evening
They ban some narrow es-apes from catching In
the pines la nussiug over tho CatsklllB.
The party came to .'jaratoga to-day and left for

New York at lour P. M.

EICDB3I0NIS';v, IN VI HNIA.
Fobtrkss Monkok, Va., July 28, 1874.

The steamers Wenona, from Baltimore, and
Lady of the Lake, from Washington, with the
Young Men's Catholic Benevolent Pniou on board,
arrived here this morning. l'ne passengers attendedmas?, after which the steamers proceeded
to Norfolk, where they remained an hour and returnedhome.

| COTTON OATERPILLAiU IN BOOTH CAROLINA.
i charleston, s. c., July 26,1874.

g Cotton caterpillars nave made their appearance
' in force in Orangeburg county, in the interior o

tho State, as on the coast. The unfavorable
weather and lateness oi the crop make planter*
apprehensive that the worm will do serious harm,

NW YOK

WASHINGTON.
Washington, July 26, 1874.

The MImIoii to Austria.
John Jay, Minister to Austria, who recently returnedto Vienna, la not expected to much longer

occupy that position, hie furnlly (as he said wuen
iu Washington, aoveral weeks ago) desiring him to
resign.
Our Relation* with Mpain.Pretexts for

the Delaying a Settlement.
No oltlclal Intelligence lias been received Irani

Madrid since the instructions to Minister Lushing
concerning the unadjusted ijuestions growing out
of the Vlrginlus affair, which gives promise of an

early settlement. Ttie unsettled condition of
Mpanlsh affairs affords a standing pretext lor nonactionby the Madrid government on this and
kindred subjects. Hpatu is at present without a

diplomatic representative at Washington, Admiral
l'olo having returned to Spam several weeks ugo,
and Mr. Potestau, the Chargd d'Affairs, being
absent irom the city.

It has oeen privately circulated within the last
week that Hcereiary Pish is eugpged on matters of
importance concerning our affairs with .Spain; but
there is good reason to sa.v tliut business generally,which has largely accumulated, requires tua
close attention at present, and the probability Is
that lu a short time ho will again absent himself
for a lew weeks' rest at his home in New York.
There are no questions whatever between the
United States and foreign countries that may not
be adjusted in the course of time by peaceful negotiations.

Condition of the Mint*.
The thorough examination into the condition of

all the luiuis having been concluded, occupying
about three weeks, operations have been fuliy resumedat all of them. The examinations, under
agents appointed by Dr. underman, Director of
the Mints, show the affairs ot those Institutions
to be well conducted In all their departments.
The Han Prauoisco and Carson mints are running
to their lull capucity coining the trade dollar. The
Mint Bureau will not be able to meet all the demandsuntil uext fall. The capacity of the new
m ut at Han Francisco, will be 15,000,000 of the
trade dollar annually without interfering
with the other coinage. Abont 4,000.000
ol the trade duilur have already been coined.
Under tbe act of Congress authorizing

(South American) have already sent communicationamaking inquiries and expressing their desire
that our govemmeut shad com lor them. The
matter is now under consideration by the Director
of the Mints. An oftlcial letter lrom Calcntta
shows that duriug February, April and May last
233,uou American trade dollars were received at
the Calcutta Mint. The assay snowed them to be
up to the legal standard. t hese dollars are recoinedinto the coinage of India.
The Assignment of the Cadet Graduates.
The assignment of cadet graduates was recently

published. The general regulations allow three
months' leave of absence to the graduates ol the
Military Academy on entering service. In accordancewith this regulation all the graduates will
report in person at their proper stations on the
30th of September next. The graduates are re-

quired immediately to report, by letter, to the
commanding oftlccr of their respective regiments,
who will assign to companies those who have not
been so assigned by this order. If the station of
the regimental commander be not known their
report will be forwarded, under cover, to the AdjutantGeneral lor transmittal. In advance of the
performance of the journeys' uDder the orders,
each graduate will ba paid two months' pay.

THE PRESIDENT AT ATLANTIC CITY.
ATI,ANTIC CITY, N. J., July 26, 1874.

The Presidential party enjoyed a quiet time to-
Utt.T ttiicii ntiu vuc u un«.i\; utbcuuiu|t

ttieir reception yesterday. The President attendedthe Episcopal church this morning, and
this evening the party, including the ladles, enjoyeda quiet moonlight drive along the beach.
General Babcock, the President's private secretary,being compelled to return to Washington,

lelt on an extra train this afternoon, with a large
number ol Philadelphia excursionists.
The President will leave to-morrow, on his retarnto Long Branch, t>v a special train.

MACHINE WORKS DESTROYED.

Large Fire In Newburg.Lou About
$79,00(1.All Insured.

Nbwburo, N. Y. July 2d. 1874.
A fire at noon to-day destroyed the pattern and

machine shops and damaged the moulding shop of
the Wright, Engine Works, formerly the Washing^
ton Iron Works, in this city. The buildings, fixtares'and heavier toolB were owned by Homer
Kamsdell, whose loss on buildings is $20,000, and
on fixtures, patterns and tools $36,000, The losses
are fuily covered by Insurance in thirty-two companies.The names of the companies are not obtainablenow.
The loss of William Wright A Co., proprietors of

the Wrlgtit Engine Works, on tools, patterns, Ac.,
Is $20,000, covered by insurance as lollows:.Garden.of London. $ft,ooo; London. $5,ooo; fireman's
Fund, $2,500; Pennsylvania, $2,500; Atlantic and
Pacific. $2,500; Equitable, $2,500; People's, of Trenton,$2,500; Franklin, of West Virginia, $2,500;
Fraukltn, ol Indianapolis, $2,500; St. Joseph, of
Missouri. $5,eoo; American Central, $2,500; Imperial,of London, $3,000.
The origin of the fire Is not known. Eleven

patternmakers lost their tool chests, valued on an
average at $200 each; partially insured. Home
pieces of a marine engine, being built lor a governmentgunboat, were damaged.

DROWNED IN THE C0EAN.
SQUAN, N. J. July 26, 1874.

Joseph McCarron and a friend, whose name Is
unknown, or Now York city, were bathing at halfpasteleven o'clock this forenoon, and when about
fllty yards from the beach McCarron cried for
help, as did also his friend, who was rescued by
Charles Height, of Hquau village. A boat was sent
to. McCarron's assistance, but before It reached
inm Hie was extinct. His body floated on the surlacelor 200 yards. Three physicians did all m their
power to resuscitate him, bur. to no avail. The
sail occurrence was witnessed oy tne uniortunacc
man's wile ami sister from the beach.

ACCIDENTAL DROWNING Of TWO 8ISTERS.
Portland, Me., July 26, 1874.

Two sisters, named Agnes and Hannah Welch,
aged nineteen and fourteen years, respectively,
were drowned in Presumseot River, at CumberlandMills, on Saturday alternoon, while bathing.
The younger ventured beyond her depth, and the
elder went to her assistance, and both sank.

DROWNING IN THE HUDSON.
Nkwbi-ku, N. Y. July 26, 1874.

A colored boy, whose name was not ascertained,
fell into the Hudson here this morning while Ashingand was drowned.

OBITUARY.
Rev. Henry riu Fort, 81. J.

The European mall from Rome brings intelligenceof the death of the Rev. Father Henry du
Fort, $. J., at Zl-ka-wel, Kiang-nan, China. Ha
was born May 17,1838, and in i860 entered the
Pontifical Army. He took un active part in the
defence of Spoioto, ana was sent back to Fiance
alter trie capitulation, but returned to Home and
became a Zouave, in i860, Ills term of service
havlug expired, he entered the Jesuit novitiate of
Augers, and In 1868, at his own request, was sent
to China, where he has crowned live years of
apostolic tabors by a saintly death.

Right Honorable Abraham Brewster.
A cable telegram from Dublin, under date or

yesterday, July 'J6, reports as follows:."Right
Honorable Abraham Brewster, formerly Attorney
General, is dead." Mr. Brewster was born In the
county Wlckiow, Ireland, in the year 1796. He
was educated at Trinity College, Dublin, and was
called to trie Irish Bar In the year mo. He at*
tamed a very extensive and lucrative practice,
and was promoted a Queen's Counsel In 1836. In
the mouth 01 February, 1846, he was commissioned
Solicitor General lor Ireland, and was subseIquently, In 1853. sworn in Attorney (iencral and a
member of the Privy Council. When Lord ChancellorBlackbiirne resigned office in 1867 Mr.
Brewster was appointed Lord Chancellor of

, Ireland. He was a lawyer ol great eminence, hav'
lug been engaged In some ol the most Important

' cases ol his day. Bold in expression, fearless la
» heart and of the very strictest Integrity In all lbs
i dealings, professional and private, Mr. Brewster
i was universally reaoected and ttiutqd.

K ffKKALT), MOTTO AT.

THE MISSING CHILD.
The Theories Regarding the Movementsof the Abductors.

MR. UOHH SPEAKN.

Records ot the Crime of
Abduction.

PlIII.ADKL.fUU. My 26, 1674.
There are many interesting thoughts suggested

during a trip over the route along which the kidnapperspassed. Each change of direction and
every bend In the road Is to be considered in the
light of Indicating the intention and the destination<>t the men who held the reins. It is obvious,
is any one can see by consulting the map and followingthe route indicated in my letter of yesterday,that either the men who drove were utterlyignorant ol the roads they travelled or they
were thoroughly familiar with tho way and
adopted the most roundabout course in order to
mislead pursuers aud confuse the children,
rhe lormer supposition does not seem tenaL>lefor a moment. The fact remains that
these men were seen in the neighborhood by sev-
eral persons some days previous to the stealing,
l'hey were in every instance noticed coming down,
the road across the railway. Ol how much the
country towards the northward 01 the Limekiln
[like has been looked over by the police the people
will, or course, be kept in utter ignorance until a
Hekai,d correspondent penetrates the region.

A cool, deli herate purpose.
The strange Tact Is that wherever the horse was

seen the aulmal looked iresh aua free irom dust.
1'he horse might have beeu curried at a half dozen
points on Fisher's lane. 1 traversed this part of
the road again to-day. and 1 am satisfied that the
men were actuated by a deliberate purpose In
ctiooslng just the route they did. This is ou the
hypothesis, ol course, that the route as given is
not mythical. Wnctner this buggy was driven over
this identical road to and irom every visit to the
Ross mansion or whether it came down irom the
country to the north, lam not inclined to say at
present; but this is an important polut which the
police may all'ord to overlook, but a newspaper
correspondent canuot.

wlleltk are tiik horse and buggy?
It Is au easy thing to disguise a man or to hide a

child. Little Charlie Ross, dressed as a girl, could
bo secreted in a hall room in almost any unlnqulsitiveboarding house. That he is in the city tnere is
little doubt. Strange children urc at once objects
of curiosity In the country. In small villageseverybody knows everybody else's business,
the number or persons in euch (amily and the age
ol each member. The child is, then, very near at
hand or very far away. There is no middle ground.
At present, then, trie officers, who admit to the
parents and the public that they have no clew,
mignt as well devote a little or their time to the
discovery or the buggy. It Is or peculiar shape, and a
ilrnwtnor wtlif.lt t llilll nrpltilfeil of t.hp Vfhirlp hn Mm

*.» J

uiau who was mainly instrumental in furnishing
all the information regarding tue buggy anu its
occupants, convinces me that the description given
in the Mayor's proclamation is exceedingly

CRUDE AND INDEFINITE.
The shape of the body 01 the buggy is such that

11 ouce noticed It would be remembered by any
man who Knows one Kind ol vehicle from another.
Tins buggy must be in existence somewhere. It
is uu easy tiling to hide a child and there are
plenty ol dark bay uorses, but it is reasonable to
say that there are very lew sncn one-seated conveyancesas this in the State ot Pennsylvania. The
pedigree ol every one such should be overhauled.
Toe name ot the maker ot each should be ascertained.It should be known to whom everyone
has been sold for the past ten years. Mayor
Stokley, in the meantime, should Issue a
proclamation, commanding titc police of the entire
city and suburbs to search every barn, shed, cedar
or outuouse where a buggy could be housed. Just
such an espionage as Chief Campbell, of Brooklyn,
instituted by means ol his otherwise worthless
ponce should be inaugurated here. That vehicle
should be lound though the heavens tall. There is
nothing on the earth or under It widen it is impossiblelor an efficient police force to know.

STOl' FOOLIS11 ARRESTS.
A. thousand men can be lound to answer the descriptiongiven of etthcr of the kidnappers. Tne

principal witness through whom, besides the
boy Walter, the desperadoes cau alone
be found, Mr. Gardiner, doing business
at the corner ot Richmond and Palmer
streets, declares to this moment that ne believes
Worcester, the individual arrested aud discharged,
to be one or the men. strange, wasn't it, with
this testimony, tnat neither Dr. Walker, Mr. Ross
or the boy Walter were ever commuted with this
Worcester ? The statement of Gardiner shows conclusivelythat men may look very much alike. Let
the police, then, give up tne kidnuppers and by
tracing tne conveyance, learn of their place of
former residence. One hundred dollars would open
the mouth of the most trusted stable boy in the
land l '

1 liave a tneory in regHru iu iue uwuersmpoi tnis
horse and buggy, aud the route It followed alter
leaving the vicinity ol Richmond street, but I want
further investigation before 1 venture to propound
It.

AN INCIDENT OP THE RIDE.
As an example of the etuciency of the average

Philadelphia policeman I may relate an anecdote.
I avoid stating the precise locality in order to
save the man's head. I was driving along the road
yesterday, when 1 was accosted by a policeman,
who suddenly made hts appearance lrom the
shadow of a neighboring house
"Say, are yon Wild*"
"Not very much so," I retorted, Indignantly.
"I mean Is Your name Wild?" said the policeman,half apologetically.
"That is not my name," I answered.
"1 didn't know but you tntgnt he mm. I 'want'

Wild, 1 do; 1 was tola that he would come atoug
this road about this time. Sorry 1 bothered you,
sir," said the oitlcer.
He then retired to his resting place, and your

correspondent drove on. This incident Is characteristic.
AN INTERVIEW WITH UK. ROSS.

A correspondent to-day had au interview with
Mr. Koss, tnc lather of the auductcd child, and
found that he was aware ot all the untoward reportsthat were in circulation couccrniug niui.
Although a very reticent inuti he explained eacu
position presented to lilm by the reporter in a
verv plausible, if not. euttrely satisfactory, manner.
He said that late In June Mrs. ltoss was somewhatunwell, owing to the fact that she had been

much troubled about the cares of her household
and about Mr. Ross's business difficulties, and she
was advised by her physician to go to the seashore.Accordingly sue repaired to Atlantic City,
where she was whoa her little son was stolen.
The child was leit with his brother in the carc of

a housekeeper, and must have uecn playing aoout
the premises wheu lie was enticed into tne wagon
with his brother by the abductors. It wua not untilevening that Mr. Ross discovered his mlsiortune,and his Urst thought was to look alter the
little one himself. This he says he did. He searched
In all directions, and only gave up the hunt temporarilyiu the vain hone r.hat some Iriend or relative
baa iuiii. Subsequently he lodged iniorniution
with the police authorities of (iormantowu. Tliey
telegraphed to all the city suburban stations, but
could get not the slightest clew to the child's
whereabouts.
At the instance ol a friend Mr. Rosa, on Saturday,July 4, prepared a placard, giving a descriptionor the child and his apparel, und offering a rewardot $.100 for bis restoration. Snch a reward,

he was persuaded, would be ample.
The offer of a reward was printed in all of the

Sunday and dally papers, and the handbills were
posted in all parts 01 the city.
in answer to this Mr. Ross received 0:1 the 7th a

communication with what is supposed to be a fictitioussignature offering to restore the cnild tor
the immense ransom oi $v!t>,ooo.
None ol this intelligence was communicated to

Mrs. Ross at first for lear it would drive ner to
distraction, anu Mr. Russ still hoped to bud his
child and restore him to the mother wltnout her
knowledge ol the awful affair. The news got to
her, however, and she returned home at once.
From that nmc until tne present her physicians,
husband, relatives and friends have naturally encouragedher to hope that her child would certainlyhe returned to her, and she Is very ho.ueiul
yet.
Mr. Ross denies most emphatically that his relativesHave offered to gtve him the amount of rano/imi.iiinnv ilnmutiiidrl fur hid r'hlUI lillt. li A B<mu hf>

hat been enabled to raise it and will pay it. lor the
recovery 01 his lost darling. It has not been ransomedyet because the negotiations with the kidnappershas been temporarily suspended, possibly
ihrough the lear of detection **

He also denies any knowledge of or collusion
with the kidnappers, and says that nil such stones
are the cruel inventions 01 wicked men.
The primary error In the description oftho

cnild's clothing was chargeable to tlie excitement
and alarm caused by tne child stealing.
Mr. Itoss thinks the ponce have done everything

In their power to aid hiui in the recovery 01 his
child, and he looks upon thoir inliure as only anotherchapter iu his tcrrihlc tale of miaiortuno.
He says lie lias not the slightest, clew to the w/ieieaboutsof his bitbe or his abductors, but ho \«s an
abiding hone that, through the intervention 01 u
uicrciiu) Providence, he will recover hla/missinj
darting.
He appeals to no one for anything save thai

sympatny which must well up in '.tie heart 01
every parent In tne land, and he as As every one o

I them to help him tu find hi* c^uu. If tbav can
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He wants to have the kidnapper* caught, hot
above and over ail in his heart is bis paternal love
lor hi* little one.
Whatever of mystery there may oe surrounding

the caae Mr. Ross ngy* he is In no way responsible
lor it. The only oojeut lie nan tu view la hh» baby
boy.the only prize lie is seeking la ins sale return
to the arms of mother and lather.

CHILD STEALING.

A Crime Common to All Age* of the
World.Kaoptr Ilmuaer. the German
Myttery.Klaaxer Wllllamt, the AmericanBoarbon.Many Mloaed, but Few
Found.
From the earliest ages the crime of child steal

ing has existed and been severely punished when
the thief has been brought witlnn the power of the
law. At tlrst thought the mind Is not apt to recognizea motive sufficient to lead to Its perpetration
with incident risks, but on rcHectiou It Is obvious
chut there are inuuy reasons which may inane it as

natural us the theft of money, horses or jewels.
Among the rude, savage and barbarous races childrenwere stolen both to increase the numbers of
the robber tribe and as revenue upon the parents.
Later 011 children wero stolen trom motives of
gain, which was made by selling them Into slavery.
Thus Joseph, son of the patriarch Jacob, was Infamouslyentrapped and sold a captive to Egypt
by his jealous brothers.
Victor Hugo, in the "Man who Laughs," paints

graphically the nefarious trade of the outlawed
comprachi<x>8. whose dovihsn tramc led them to
torture and disfigure their victims so that oven the
mothers who bore them could not see In their distortedfeatures or dwaried forms the semblance of
the children oi their affection and pride. A devilishsingeing converted an intelligent laee into a

Veering mask, or a straight-backed boy Inroa sprawlingsquat hunchback. Severe penalties were
enacted against these heartless scamps, who .or

money trained the human fortn into hideous
shapes, as the gardener trains a tree as an espalier
against a wail. Still, In thoso rude ages there
were otten urgent re&sous why a particular ciilid
should disappear, and, with ample rewards, the
savage Cimprachlcoa flourished in spite of the
rigors of the law aua the canons of the Church. In
more

uodkkn timkh
the system of large estates in European countries,with laws of inheritance, which still retain
many teatures 01 the olden times, has led to the
nilIIBKV iuaup|«Jui uuiv "i uiuu * a i uiiu, ui uui uoue
to death ut the hand or the assassin or delivered
to the child stealer for the advantage 01 souie enviousrelative. These scenes have loriucd the
theme 01 many a startling novel or ltfe-Uhe drama,
In which sometimes the stealer is made to consign
his own otispring to death or hopeless loss, and
remorse thereat has pla.ved the Nemesis ot ins last
weary years. Even in our own country, where the
property motives for wishing to put any particular
child out or the way are certainly small, there
nevertheless exists the tendency to steal children,
ub will be noted by all whose memory retains the
news wtncu daily meets rhe eye in the all-reporUng
press. Below will be tound some ol cue most notablecases 01 child stealing in modern times lu
Europe and America, from which it will be seen
that the recent Philadelphia sensation is not
unique

KIDNAPPING AS A CRIMK.
There are many old severe laws against this

offence. It was irequent at a comparatively late
period in Scotland and Ireland, where, on accountol the feebleness oi the law and the geographicallactlttics, severe laws were directed
against it in vain. By ttie act oi tenth ol tieorge
IV., chanter h4, It was made punishable with death
in Ireland. This was mitigated to transportation
by the acts of the flith ana sixth ol Victoria, chapter28, the same punishment which had boon assignedin England to it fourteen years earlier by
fclr Robert Peel's consolidation act.

It is provided by the act ol ninth George IV.,
chapter ai, that ii any person shall maliciously,
either by lorce or iraud, lead or take away, or enticeor decoy away, or detain any child with intentto deiraud the parents or others havlug lawfulcharge of such child, or shail detain or receive
and harbor any child so stolen or enticed away,
shall be held guilty of a felony to be punished by
transportation lor seven years, or by imprisonment,with or without hard labor, for any term
not more than two years, and, ii a male, to no
whipped if the Court think fit, Under

as laid down by Sir Archibald Allison, la tils
"Principles of Criminal Law," the stealing of a
child is held a capital offence, a crime oi the very
greatest atrocity, from the unequalled agony and
distress which It necessarily Inflicts upon the unfortunateparents, who ure ui tnls cruel manner
deprived of their offspring. Prom the earliest
times scotch law punished this crime with death.
Nor was it accepted as a deiencc, or as reason lor
the soltenlng of tne penalty, that the motive was
affection for the child and not the hope to secure
pecuniary profit. It was held a theit, una being
positively prohioited, it was not required that tne
prosecution should show any motive in order to
tlx the responsibility upon the abductor.

The Mystery- ot Kaipar Hauarr.
Kaspar (or Gaspard) Hauser, a mysterious boy,

was found by a citizen in the streets ot Nuremberg
In 182S, utterly destitute of all the common sentimentsand attainments which distinguish humanityfrom simple animal life. He was almost
utterly unacquainted with speech, but, when
asked his name, wrote In fair characters, "Kaspar
Hauser." He bore in his hand a letter addressed
to an officer of the garrison, saying that the bearer
was born in 1812, and that his father had been in
the military service of Bavaria, In the same regimentas the officer addressed. On being relieved
by public charity and Instructed by a professor of
Nuremberg, he was, through the influence of Lord
Stanhope, placed in a subordinate position In a
bureau oi the Court of Anspacn. Here his assassinationwas repeatedly attempted by persons to
whose identity there was no clew obtainable.
Finally a person with whose features he was not
familiar came to him, and. under pretence
of a message from his Kuglish benefactor,
Lord Stannope, decoyed him into an unfrequented
place, and then stabbed him in the side. Kaspar
escaped, and, though weak from the loss of blood,
was able to relate tne story oi the attack. He died
the next day, and his murderer was never discovered.This boy's dim recollections of his life,
which, from his subsequent relations, was passed,
lrom Infancy till his sixteenth year, in a cave or
cellar almost void oi light, led aud tended at long
Intervals by a person whose face he never saw,
who spoke to him only In the tersest terms, and
who finally, just beioro releasing him, taught him
to write the name by which he was alterwards
known, have termed, with speculations on his
parentage and estate, and philosophical deductionsirom the tendencies ol his mind, brought thus
late under cultivation, the tnemes of several
volumes by some of the aolest pens 01 Germany,
and were fllty years ago an admirable theme for a
standard newspaper sensation, only that at that
date the popular newspaper had not been created,
but waited lor American enterprise.

The American Bourbon.
When the people of France, stung to desperation

by long and cruel wrougs under the monarchy,
which tor 800 years bad enslaved and humiliated
them, iu 1793 deposed and put to death titcir
sovereign, Louis XVI., and nis queen, the beautilui
Austrian, Maria Antoinette, they left alive the
Dauphin Charles Louts, a boy eight years old. Him
the reigning republicans consigned to the cruel
care of one Simon the Gobbler. litrn the royalists
proclaimed King as Louis XVII. Simon's care

made the boy an imbecile, almost an idiot, lie
was grievously afflicted with scrofulous sores in
his legs, especially about the knees. This boy
was an elephant in the hands or the chosen
democratic leaders of the French people. He
had done naught to merit death, and though
the "fierce democracle" were not scrupulous In
regard to taking off heads of men who were or
might be in the way, It is quite easy to understand
that they scrupled at shedding the blood, ai this inIno»«nt wno played witn straws, still lie was in
the way. He was equally worthless rubbish among
the propertied of tho royalist adherent*. A cuild,
and esneeially an tdiot child, as Mug, would have
necessitated a regency. ruts Is a poor resource at
an* time; doubly so when royalty !s excluded trout
the throne and must wait and fight tor its crown.
Robespierre (ell and his minion Btmou lost his
ueud. In 1794 the Convention decreed that the
Connnltt.ee 01 Government should "tlud nicun* ol
sending the son of Urnls out ol the Republic." But
he was sick. It can readily be supposed tliere was
an agreement, made between the two hostuo tactionsto both 01 whom he was an eyesore to relievethemselves 01 ins presence, (in the 9th of
June, 1795, It was reported to the Convention that,
he was dead, and three surgeons testified that he
was the victim or scroinla. He was no more in the
way oi Louis XVI11. and the royalists, and his case
no lurther troubled the republican rulers of
France.
Much about the same time there appears at

Caughnawaga, N. Y., in tho family at Thomas
Williams, a hall-breed oi the Ht. Items Indians.
a branch of the Ouclda tribe.a bof about ten
years old. who Is of weak Intellect.alimxst an
Idiot. All tnc other children of the family, eleven
In number, had dtatlucily marked ludlau eharao'terlstics, like their mother, a full blooded lro|oiiols. The other, Eleazer, had the face and figure
ot a European, in about 17«9, when ihc Idiot boy
was called fourteen years old, he mil troin a htgti
rock into tho wator, was rescued insensible ami
uitersome time resumed animation. From tha"
time he was no louder an Idiot, lie was sent will
nis brother John to school at Long Meadow, Mass.

i with a Mr. Ely, wnose books show that the lulls o
[ Eleazer Williams were promptly and regularP

aid, while those ol John Williams, his reputei
I brother, wore not. Sleazer was still at. his siudlei

at the breaking out of the war of 181a, when In
f was twenty-seven years old. He was then, by th<
. i concurrent authority of the n°"ouol and stat
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government, made ^upertntendent fteneral of theNorthern in iiau Department, took up arm*, joinedtn the battle of Piattsburg and others and waswounded. Ue continued tor several year* to occupyconBdeutiai relations between the goverumeutand the Indian*, by whom he was rec»g-til/.ed a* one of tneir number. I i*2fi he wasordaineit ua a clergyman of the Episcopal Church
lie resided at interval* with the Iroquois, about
(1reen Hay, Wis., and with the St. Kegis baud in
the northern part of New York. lu lsil tie met
the l'rince de Joinviile, sou or l.outs PtutUpe.
AUCr long conversation with the supposed Indian
tho l'rince announced to him that Instead
of being tbo son or the half-breed
Thomas Williams he was Louis XY1I. of
Franca, the supposed dead idiot boy of Louis XVI.
After tbts communication the l'rince, who had
sought Williams ci>111 the time Of his lauding at
New York, placed beiore him an elaborately engrossedparchment and written in parallel columiisyin French and English, over the seal of
Louis XVI., wherein rhe Dauphin Louis XVII. was
to abdicate ami relinquish in favor or the then
reigning sovereign, Louis PliWippe, ht* right and
title to the throue of France ; ana in consideration
oi which relinquishment the King was to provide
the Dauphiu Willi a princely establishment either
in Europe or America, as he should choose Tbts
document, evidently prepared at Paris, the l'rince
asked Williams to sign, us Charles Louis, tne dead
Dauphin, whose death in the Temple at Paris was
believed to have occurred nearly tLty years beiore.
lie reiused.

A ranaillun Case.
Hannah White, a spinster, resided in the family

ot her brother, at Sandwich, Canada, near De-
iron, ill isuii. m l 11 luuiuji ncic a nui- uoj,

Joseph, three act a naif years old, son of Mr. and
Mrs. White, and Sarah Jane Sladdeu, ten years old,
daughter of Mrs. Wtme tiy a former husband, a retiredEast India sea captain. Mrs. White one day
went to Detroit lor marketing. During her absencethe Bisier-tn-iaw, Hannah White, disappeared.and with her the twocbildren. The mother
advertised extensively and travelled far and near,
searching In vain for four years lor her lost darlings.No reason could be imagined as influencing
Miss White to carry otr the children, unless it was
an envious, spiteiul revenge against her sister-inlaw,or the hope to get possession of a
legacy belonging to the little girl from a
relative 01 her father in England, seven
years later Mrs. White discovered that
Hannah, who had oeeu married at ttaduxe,
Wis., was residing in Detroit, having tne boy
Joseph with her. Alter snarply contested legal
proceedings the mother got possession of the boy,
but could get no lnlurination as to the whereabouts
ol the girl. In isoj, White, the grandfather oi the
buy and father of Hannah, came to the house of the
mother, and alter expressions 01 contrition tor the
aid he had giveti Hannah iu secreting the children,
was received into the laiady. lie soon alter tried
to abduct the ooy Hie second tiuie, but tailed, and
joined Hannah in Detroit, where she was tneu living.having attained a prominent position in a
leading church, iroiu which she was subsequently
expelled as an arrant hypocrite. In iststi, some
1 urtiier iniurmation came to the mother of her
long lost daughter, who, daring an interval of
thirteen years, had grown to woman's estate, and
on account of the ill treatment she received from
her aunt had been forced 10 take service in the
family of a tanner at Liberty Pole, Wis.

Stealing » Child to Kescue Her from a
Cruel Mother.

A rev days previous to March 14, 1867, a telegramwas received by I'ollce Inspector Pllks, of
tins city, from the Mayor or Baltimore, informing
htm that Carlos J. Harlero, a Spaniard, had suddenlyleft Cuba, talcing with him, secretly and
without consent ol her mother, d girl eleven years
old, named Adcla Aleraan. They would probably
come to this city. Detective Wilson and Officer
Strauss discovered ISanero and the child in Fourteenthstreet, they having been shopping, sue
called turn "father," and he at tiist stated that she
was his child. He subseiiueutiv, however, conJessedthat sue was 110 relative whatever, but assertedthat, at ouc time he had lived uud cohabitedwith the girl's mother, and that he had
abducted her irom uer home out of ntty lor tier illtroatmeniby her mother. He was thirty-nine
years old, a merchant, and had beeu private secretaryto ucneral l'rltn. He did not seem to be actuatedby any evil motive lu kidnapping the child,
who appeared lond of htm and contented to remainunder nis protection.

A Missing School Girl.
On Friday morning, April 12, 1867, a Mary Tinsdale,a little girl of lourteen years, and small for

her age. leit ber borne, No. 283 Thompson street.
to go to the public school tu Tweiith street, near

Broadway, about half-past, eight. When near the
corner of University place and Klcventh street she
was accosted by a well dressed lady, who asked
her Ii she would not like to learu a trade, vv hite
the stranger was speaking to Mary a stage separatedthorn irotn auouier girl who was with ner,
and wiu n the latter turned round her friend was
nowhere to lie seen. The case was at once reportedat Police Headquarters, and a vigilant,
search promised lor her; but so lar as the public
were imoruied the cuild was not louud.

Stealing Hia Own Child.
In the mouth of December, 1859, Dr, William, of

Boston, kidnapped his little daughter Corlnna
Lewis, seven years old, from the care and custody
of her mother, to whom she had been assigned by
order of a Massachusetts Court In a divorce suit
brought against Lewis oy his wife for cruelty and
lufldellty. Having stolen the child Irom her home
and escaped Irom the city without detection, Lewis
took her through Canada In order to elude pursuit,and then having, as he thought, baffled the
officers,, he came with ttic child to this city. About
the same tune tue mother caused the lusertiou of
au advertisement in the Hekald offering a reward
of $LObO 'or the recovery 01 the child, appending
her description and that of Dr. Lewis, the supposedkidnapper, on December 19 the two were
olscovered in this city and taken before Judge
tiogan. at the Toiabs. At me ciose of tne preliminaryexamination the child was placed in the
charge ol an officer. Borne days later, on a decisionof Judgo Cardozo, beiore whom the case
came on habeas corpus, she wus sent to Massachusettsaud redelivered to the shelter aud protection
01 a loving mother.

A Woman Child Thief.
On Saturday, May 27, 1871, while .lames Murphy,

five years old, was playing in the streets of Savannah,Ga., near his father's boarding place, ne was

accosted by a woman, a former acquaintance of
his deceased mother. She took him to a store,
bought him a new hat and jacket and gave him
candies, tbU9 enticing him to go with her on board
the steamer Magnolia, then about to sail for New
York. His lather, a lougshoremau, on returniug
to his boarding place after his work was done,
being unable to llnd the boy, searched tho
whole city through that night, aided by
friends and the police, without getting any clew.
On tue next day, Sunday, au old negro carman

was lounu, wno Knew uie oo.y unci sum no nan
curried lilin the day betore with a woman to the
wharf, an 1 saw them embark on the Magnolia.
She said she was the only lrlcnd the boy had left.
Mr. Murphy at once telegraphed to a Irlend here,
who had known the child, to watch lor the steamer
aud arrest the child tUiel, and lie wouid come by
the next sleamer to claim the bov. Rut the iricttd
tailed to reach the steamer till the woman and
child had gone ashore, leaving no trace t>y wnich
they could be followed. When the heart-broken
lather arrived here he only found his search hopelesslybattled. He knew only the Christian name
of the woman who had stolen his boy, having seen
her but low limes, and Ills hopes 01 recoVertug his
bov were utterly destroyed, lie described her to
.superintendent Kelso ae an Irishwoman, about
forty-five, small thin and turning gray. The boy
was large of Ills age, bad light hair and a scar liko
a letter N on his lorehead. He has not since been
heard from.

A Boy Stolen In Brooklyn.
On Saturday, June 27, of this yeats Henry Winnie,a bright. Intelligent boy, eight years old, who

resided with his parents at No. 203 Sklilman street,
llrooklyn, was playing In iront ol the house, when
he was accosted by a negro, who Induced him to
go wtlli him to the Juuci'on of lied ord and Myrtlo
avenues. Here a horse and wagon were found,
the horse tied to a lump post. The colored man
lifted the boy into the wagon and drove rapidly
toward Hast New York. Henry tried by cries to
attract the attention 01 passers, but was sdcuced
by threats. At length the vehicle stopped In front
or a shanty In a locality strange to the child, wheti
he was lilted Irotu tne wagon and ushered Into
the hovel, where ne remained a prisoner till Suu1day morning, w hen, while his jailer was asleep,
he crawled noiselessly out oI a window 111 the rear
and escaped to the Gelds. Alter some time he utet
a oltl/.en, to whom he told his story, and was conductedhome. The Hrooklyn police promised to
clear tne nutter up, but \l still remains a mystery.
Tne ease in I 'itUdeltvlua. now excillinr 1roncr.1l

attention, Is the Last wU&ti is to bo added lo these
curious events.

8UDDEN DEATH AT BELLEVDE HOSPITAL
On Saturday night a young man. who gave hl»

name, ur Clenry llenke, was brought to Melievie

Hospital, auiTerlng, as was at tlrst supposed, from

acnte diarrhoea. It subsequently transpired that
' a dORe ol medicine had been administered to iiini

t by some one, and Dr. Stcurer, the physician hnvtIng the case la charge, sent for a Coroner to taio
, his ante-mortem statement in the event ol it buuig
f doomed necessary.
t The unfortunate man died this morning and hoIfore a Coroner appeared. An autopsy he id to-day
i rovealod tnc fact that tho cause ol death was
a peritonitis. Deceased trat a native o( Uormnny,
a was twenty-eight yoara of age. stnglo and had reqaided Ut New turk etupt year*, s
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STOICAL ASS DBAMATIC BOTES.
On (tit that Mile. Albaaa will shortly v'.sk

America. '

Siguor Fan at, the opera bari tone, has returned
to New York iroin Kngiand.
"Don Carlos" will he one of the features of tn«

next seanou at the Academy of Music.
Wagner, thanks to his friend Liszt, secured a

favorable recognition for his "Tristan and Isolde,"
at Weimar.
An Italian translation of the "Misanthrope" is

being performed at home with great success In
the MiiUSOll'lim of Amm .hi.

Mr. J. it. Toole, the English comedian, arrived
rrom Europe yesterday m tne steamship llcpubllc.
and is at tlie Westminster Hotel.

' The North star" (La Stella del Nord) It aft been
given at Coveitt Garden, with Adelina Pktti,
bunco, Bettiui and Eaure in the cast,

Mr. P. s. Cllraore has secured the valuable services01 Messrs. M. K. Botsford and u. Wemgartea
for the Tweuty-second Regiment Band.
A concert of ltussiuu music, lately given at tli»>

Sydenham Crystal i'alace, was an entire succes*
Mine. Elsslpott being the pianist of the occasion.
Mine. Nllsson's concert for the Westmiuster

Training school an<l Home for Nurses was a greah
success, resulting in a net juoOt to the charity of
£1,000.
"Evangeline, or the belie of Acadia," an Americanextravaganza, will be produced at Niblo's tonight.Both the music auu the libretto are by

Bostooians.
Meyerbeer's "L'Ktoiie dn Nord" has been revivedfor Patti ar Covent Garden. Iler Catartni In

unanimously declared, like all her impersonations,
to be perfect.
At the recent competition for the Grand Prix do

Home in Paris, the various candidates, six in number,had to set to music a cuntata entiled "Acix
and Galatea," the subject of Handel's great work.
Mr. William Candidus, formerly solo tenor of tba

Arlon Society of this city, lately appeared In tna

opera of "La Dame Blauclio" at Munich, and
achieved a signal success. He is another addition
to the band of American artists who arc winumf
lyric laurels in the opera houses or Europe.
Mr. Mapleson starts for his provincial tour

through England in September or octooer, ma

troupe being lormed of Mile. Titiens, Mile. Singelli,
Mme. Slnioo, Mile. Marie lloze, Mme. Trebelli. Mile.
Macvitz, Mrae. D^merlc Lablaehe ami Mile. Bauermeiater,Slgnorl Naudln, Bcuthnm, cainpobolto,
Perkins and Agnest, besides the usual subordinates,and possibly, for a short time, Slg. Camusuinl.
M. Carnier, the architect of the New Opera

House, Paris, has declared the "National Academy
of Music" will be ready for inauguration on Januaryl, 1875. A French composer, M. Victor Mass6,
Is said to be working on an opera likely to be accepted,whilst M. (iounod Is expected to be ready
with an Important work. Two or three new

ballets are being composed. Scenery and costumesare already in hand. The theatrical luxuries
of our day are to be indulged In most extensively.
The Erie company recently sent a cable despatcn

to Mr. W. J. Florence, the comedian, at Krut,
r<<xyrryn r\ *r alVonriir him fhrt firflllll fttlAl'll HlVlttA
""""'"J> w»»».-» .

at a merely nominal rent, to which Mr. Florence
responded that, having made engagements lor
San Francisco and other places for the next
season, he was obliged to decline. It is

now understood that the early proposition
or Mr. P. S. Qilmore to convert the place into a

grand music hall will be accepted. The objection
to It has been that It Involved such extensive
alterations of the interior of the Opera House that
it would entirely lose the appearance and fail to
servo the purpose of a theatre hereafter. Mr. 011niorc'sefforts to raise a lund of $100,000 for the enterprisewere last week crowned wltn success.

During the post season, at the Koyal Opera,
Reriin, from August 15, 1873, to June 9, 1874, it appearsthat Richard Wagner tigered in the bills -it
times with 4 works; Meyerbeer. 28 times with 4
works; Mozart, 21 times wllh * works; Rossini. 13
times with 2 works; Verdi, 13 times with 2 works;
r.nnnnH 10 tiTTios wllh 2 works: Woher. 11 times

with2 works; Ambroise Thomas, 10 times with 4

works; Flotow, 7 times with 2 works; Anber, a
times with 3 works; Beethoven, 6 times with I
work; Haievy, 6 times with l work; Bolldlen, t
times with 1 work; Gluck, 5 times with l work;
Nlcolai, S times with X work; Lortzlng, 5 times
with 1 work; Mdhul, 4 times with l work; Cherubim,4 times with 1 work; Spobr, 4 times with t
work: liadecke, 4 times with 1 work; Kreutzcr,
oiico with X work, and Donizetti, once with 1
work.

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE.
The United States steamer Gettysburg. LieutenantJoseph K. Jones commanding, sails this alter*

noun lor Washington with the steamer Nipsic la
tow for repairs. It will be remembered that the
Gettysburg was the vessel selected by the Nary
Department to convey the experts chosen to determinethe relative merits of the Nicaragua ami
Darlen tnteroceanic canal routes. It would seeia
that the Gettysburg has indirectly been the meana
of restoring to Us proper place a relic which will
be highly appreciated by those who take aa Interestlu American history. Many years ago, when
tho frigafe Untted States, better known
as the "OKI Wagon," engaged in corneas
with the British war vessel Mac tdoma.
dcieated her, and was taken in low bjr Commodore
Decatur to Beaton, her Utrurehead, representing
Philip of Macedonia, was missing some time
alter her arrival. Recently, while paying a visit
to the New York Navy Yard, Captain Luce came
across a singular looking affair resting on the top
of a stupneuse. After sotne Investigation, the
strange object was ascertained to be the loug lost
figurehead. Lieutenant Jones, who, oy the way,
has already distinguished himself us an antiquary
during the-recent Intoroceanle expedition, and
who contnbuted largely to the Important scientifli*
results attained, took charge of the relic referred
to, and conveyed It. on the Gettysburg to the Naval
Academy at Annapolis.

A..Rupture and Physical Oefhrmttlea
am-ceulcllv treated by Dr. MARSH, at No. i Veseyatroet
(Astor House).

A 4'tire..I Have the Truss That Will
hold and owe any It'tenure. Common sense is at task
victorious. Explanatory pumpWntsJOceivU.^
A.-4'lmnlnf( and Dyeing, "Elegant

work.," lit LORD'S c .tablishmcnts, 111 Eighth it venue, til
Itroadway, anil al principal offlca, Ml) Broadway, come*
Scieiiteuaih .street; goods l>v express.

llcrnld Branch Ollice, Brooklyn.
corner Kultou avenue ami Bocrttm street.

Opcr (rnm A A. M. to 9 P. M.
On Sunday trotu .9 to 9 P. M.

A..The Wretched Metal and Finger*
pud trusses, loaded with tlic haled memories- ol wast
siilering, arc abandoned torever, now that THE ELASTICV'kOss. t>S3 Broadway, comlurtably holds and aooa
cures rupture.
A Dent. Family..Everybody Know*

that "dent" is'be French tor teeth, therefore when we
say (hat the Dent tamily are doing well it will lie undcrstoii.ltliat the teeth of the people are being improved by' VliAGKANT SOZODONT.

Hatcbelnr'a Hair Dye is Splendid..
Sever lails. Established 17 years. Sol.l and properly
applied at BATCHELOK'S tVig Factory. Id Bond St., N.f.

Oraefcnberg Dysentery Syrup la finfailingin uil eases of Cholera, Cholera Morbus. Cholera
Infantum. Dysentery, Dtarrhma and Leoseuesi ol the
Bowels. No one Is fuitlitul to themselves and lanillr
who does not keea.lt at home or travelling. Bold by all
drugBlsUatid the OKAhKr.NBt.KU COMPANY,M Road*
street. ,

Printing of Every Description !Veatty_-'
prompt'v ami eheaply done at the M KTlfOPOLITAK
I'RINTlVO ESTABLISHMENT, No 218 Broadway. Estimatesfurnished with pleasure.

Sslk Elastic Stockings. Helta, Kne«i
Caps Anklets. Abdominal Supporters. Suspensory Raiv.
dares Shoulder Brseesaail Crut' lies, at M AKSll'ti Trus*
Office, No. 2 Vesey siroet. laidv In attendance. '

SufTcrcre with Scarlet Fever, Attended'
with th'.wal oouiplleatlons, eon find relief by ,»lMr
lilLKV LINIMENT UK IODIDE OK AMMONIA. ItopSL

j <31 Sixth avenue.

i«KW WBUCATlONIi
T\tsE lSAS OK THE LIVER AN'I» DIGESTIVE OR
I f UANS. by J. J. rpreng, M. I)., Fellow of the New
Verk Academy ol Mtxilclue. Mailed tor ldceuts. AJ.
dress the am Iter, 2UI West Twenty second street. "Tho
jauthor's conclusions arc marked and governed by sound
judgment and long practical experience"-- Medical Og.
xette.

Manhood-anum edition, a treatise O.M
the Laws Governing Liio. Explanatory ol tba

Causes and Symptoms with Instructions tor the successfulTreatment ot weakness. Low Spirits, peaptvidentijr.Nervous Exhaustion. Muscular Debility *jj*A
Prcinatnro Decline in Manhood. I'1"''j W i
Address the suiin>r. Or K. DE K. CURTIS, No. XI tad
Sixteenth street. Now York.

IT1HE MOST ELEGANT PRESENT THAT CAN BE
l 1. given to a lady ar gentleman is a copy ot tho OTLwh
1 PjRDl K OK the Be,ST THOUGHTS OF OUARLe.J
DMKSNs. Sold by all hooxsellers and by K. J. HAM* It

I Sou. PubiUfcitr*. IT Murrn^AUeet, N«w


